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Dear Mr. Chapman. 

We have completed a llmlted 
Service's (INS) allen removal & k 

evlew of the Immlgratlon and Naturallzatlon 
ograml Our review Included an examlnatlon 

of the practices and procedures for detalnlng and transporting deportable 
allens by INS' Southwest reglonal offlce. We reviewed the leglslatlon and 
INS pollcles concerning the removal of allens. We examined pertinent records 

1 and Interviewed offlclals at the INS Southwest regional offiCe, San Pedro, 
Callfornla, INS dlstrlct offlces In Los Angeles, California, and Chlcago, 
Illinois, and INS central offlce, Washlngton, D.C. 

Our review showed that INS lacks basic data to comprehensively evaluate 
the effectiveness of its alren removal program. More speclflcally 

--INS has not made a comprehenslve evaluation of its Mexican 
Interior repatriation program. AvaIlable evidence indicates 
the program 1s questlonable. 

--Efforts to assess allen busing operations has been llmlted. 
Consequently, INS has no assurance Its buses are effectively 
used, the purchase of new buses are Justlfled, or chartered 
buses are an economical alternative. 

Addltlonally, the Immlgratlon and Natlonallty Act (8 U.S.C. 1252(b)) 
needs to be clarlfled with respect to the payment of allen transportation 
costs. 

INTERIOR REPATRIATION PROGRAM 

In fiscal year 1976 INS was authorized $2 mllllon for Its program 
of returning Mexrcan allens to the Interior of Mexico (commonly referred 
to as the lnterlor repatrlatlon program) as opposed to border towns. INS' 
Justlflcatlon for the program was that this program 1s more of a deterrent 
because It makes It more dlfflcult for an alien to return to the United 
States. In Its fiscal year 1977 budget, INS requested $3.9 mllllon for 
interior repatriation. 



Accordrng to INS the majority of the alrens expelled locally along 
the Southwest border attempt to Illegally reenter the United States, many 
on the same day. If they are apprehended, they are agarn expelled along 
the border and the cycle repeats itself, creating a "revolvrng door" 
situatron. INS believes rnterlor repatrlatlon 1s a much more economical 
alternative than apprehending the same allen repeatedly untrl he tires 
and goes home or frnally evades U.S. authorltles. 

On the basis of apprehension data for only a 2 month period m 1970, 
INS determlned that only 16 percent of the allens returned to the lnterlor 
attempt to reenter the IJnlted States wlthln a year. However, INS has 
never made a comprehensive evaluation of the effectiveness of its repatrl- 
ation program. We found that data needed for such an assessment 1s lack- 
ing. Prellmrnary evidence lndlcates the program 1s questionable. For 
example, transportation cc>st to the U.S. border 1s inexpensive from many 
of the Mexican interror locatrons used by INS. In addltlon, many alrens 
being transported never reach the designated destlnatlon. 

The interior locations to whrch INS sends aliens are only about 150 
miles to 750 miles from the nearest U.S. point of entry. The commercral 
bus fare for the city furthest from the border (750 miles) was estimated 
at $12. Five out of seven locations, however, were less than 500 miles 
from the border Thus, allens may readily and lnexpenslvely return to 
the United States During fiscal years 1971-1975, 35 percent of the 
aliens were sent to locatrons about 200 mrles from the Unlted States. 

Occasionally, INS sends informants along on the Interror bus trap to 
report on aliens who leave the bus prior to arrlvrng at their destlnatlons. 
An INS report issued In September 1975 noted that only 238 of a total 351 
aliens being transported, or 68 percent, arrived at their scheduled destl- 
nations. For the El Centro sector, included 1n the above report, INS 
noted that only 16 of the 32 alrens starting on one bus t-rip arrived at 
their destlnatlons Of the other 16, 9 paid the driver $5 each to let them 
off only 4 miles from the border and the remalnlng 7 deserted the trip at 
various other locations. 

INS offlclals told us that they plan to evaluate the program's effec- 
tiveness. We agree with INS' plan and recommend that the evaluatron be 
completed before the program 1s expanded. 

MONITORING THE BUS OPERATION 

INS has made limited attempts to establish a system for monitoring 
and comprehensively reviewing its bus operatron Consequently, INS has 
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no assurance that its buses are effectively utrlrzed, that the purchase 
of new buses are Justlfled, or that chartered buses are an effective 
alternatlve. Once again, comprehensive data necessary for evaluating 
the effectrveness of this operation 1s lacking 

We noted that- 

--INS has raw data for analyzing bus utrlizatlon, but has 
never accumulated this data in a manner useful to measure 
utilrzatron. 

--Some buses were not usei at all and other buses were used 
30 days per month, depeztdrng on the location of the bus 
and the time of the year (apprehension of allens increases 
during certarn times of the year) 

--Some locations which had low usage were nevertheless scheduled 
for additional buses. 

One fundamental question facing INS 1s how to best move the aliens. 
Buses are the most economical answer, but whose buses? Should INS use 
charter services or operate In-house buses? Which option would be best 
on certain routes7 INS, however, has not developed the data needed to 
answer these questions. 

Cost comparisons made by INS of chartered versus In-house buses were 
based on incomplete data. In computing the cost of operating In-house 
buses, INS did not include bus depreciation and was using outdated infor- 
matron to identify personnel cost for each trip. Our examlnatron of the 
cost of operating m-house buses showed that by rncluding bus depreciation 
and updated personnel cost, INS' cost per alien trip increased. The in- 
crease ranged from 68 cents to over $4 per alien trip, depending on the 
destrnatlon. 

Because comprehensive data LS lacking, INS cannot 

--accurately assess whether the most economical bus transportation 
method is used, 

--determine the utlllzatlon of its current bus fleet; or 

--Justify the purchase of addltlonal buses. 

We recommend that INS comprle adequate data to ldentrfy the maxlmum bus 
utillzatron methods. We believe sufflcrent data is essential if decisions 
are to be made as to the most economical and effective way to move aliens 
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LEGAL CLARIFICATION NEEDED 

The Immrgratron and Natronallty Act provides that INS must pay trans- 
portation costs for aliens who are deported. The act states that INS can 
pay the expense for removzng any alien who 1s authorized to depart volun- 
tarily but who 1s financially unable to do so The law makes no clear 
stlpulatlon, however, regardrng aliens who may depart voluntarrly and who 
have enough money but refuse to pay for their fare 

In response to our inquiry, INS offlclals agreed that for practical 
and flnanclal reasons they have given a broad, rather than a narrow, 
reading to the author1 y of grantrng voluntary departure at Government 
expense. They told us that to spend $200 for transportation, which will 
have to be spent by the Government eventually, 1s not only common sense, 
but a correct appllcatlon of the law. However, they agreed that the law 
1s not clear and that cla-lflcatron would be desirable. We recommend 
that INS obtain clarlfrcatlon to assure proper lmplementatlon. 

We appreciate the cooperation and assistance provided our representa- 
tives by INS. We would like to be apprarsed of any actlon taken on the 
areas discussed rn this report. 

Sincerely yours, 

John M Ols, Jr. 
Assrstant Dlrector 
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